
LOCAL LITE STOCK

An Improvement in llie Cattle Mar-

kets at Berr's Island.

SOT SO ACTIVE AT WOODS' EUN.

Onlj Good Lisht Butcher Stock in Demand

at East Liberty.

SHEEP STEAPI AND SWINE HIGHER

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH J
Monday. April 7. 1S90. S

At Heir's Island to-d- the oflerincs of
cattle were slightly below the late average
in number. The quality ras a fair aver-

age. There was. however, a shortage of
prime heavy beeves; demand was excellent,
and prices of last week were fully main-
tained.

Prime heavy Chicagos weighing 1,500 to
1,600 lbs sold at 55 255 50; medium
weights, 1,200 to 1,450 lbs. 54 755 15;
prime light weights and butcher selections,
SH0 to 1,100 fts, of which the supply in the
main consisted 54 254 65; common and
lair, three steers, 53 504 00. There were
only two fresh cows on sale and prices ob-
tained were 535 003S 00. They were rated
choice milkers. Calves were in large sup-
ply, the total being 314 head, and markets were
lower and dull at 4i5r ier . A few head of
drv cons brought 33Kc per B.

Receipts from Cuicigro. I- - Zeigler.lOi bead; L.
Gerson. 104; A. Thomas. 69; E. Wolf. 18: L.
Rothschild. 51; Winter fc Delleiibach, 20.a From
Ohio, J. lancdon. 6. From Pennsjlv nla, J.
Wright. 2; total S74; last week, 393; previous
week, 403.

Sheep and Lambs.
Supply was light and demand was not as

sharp as it has been of late. All offerings.
how ever, were sold at the following range of
prices: Best heavy Western and native wetb- -

ss 7o to b :a: meaium weignis, aio
So 50: licht weicbts. S4 45 to S3 00: common and
mixed ewes and wethers. $3 75 to $4 25; lambs,
5c to 7c per lb. There were no spring lambs on
the market and there were none called for.

Receipts Irom Chicago, L Zeiglor. 201 head.
From PennsUvania. J. Wright, 27. From Ohio.
J. Laugdon, 12; total 240; last week, 393; pre-
vious week. 392.

The bog market was very active on light sup-
plies, and prices were higher than last ilonday,
in sympathy with the advance at Chicago.
Best Chicago and (Jhios sold at $4 60 to $4 75.
There were no country bogs on the market.

Receipts trom Chicago, f. Zeigler, 118 bead.
From Ohio, JJeedy fc Smith, 291; J. Langdon.
69. Total, 481; last week, 578: previous week,
1,031.

A Diamond market butcher who gets his
supplies from Herr's Island thus puts the situ-tio- n

of the markets there: "The quality of the
cattle offered y was a slight improvement
on late receipts. The highest price paid was
S5 25. and the low est $1 0 fnr steers. The range
for sheep was 6c to tjc. and for Iambs, 7c to
7c Hogs were higher than a week ago, the
outside price being S4 75."

Over in Allegheny.
At tfce Allegheny stock yards the offerings

were 227 head against ITS head last Monday.
There were 191 head from Chicago and 36 from
Ohio. The quality of receipts in the cattle line
was better than it has been for six months past
but in spite of this markets were not so active
as they v, ere a week aco. The highest prico
obtained was $5 35 for some prime beeves
weiKhingfrom 1,500 to 1,600 pounds. Abnnchof
seven, weighing a little over 10,000 pounds, was
sold at So 25. The range for the Ohio cattle
was S4 00 to $5 CO per hundred. There were 150
head of hogs on the market and all were
promptly sold at S4 65 as the outside figure.
There were no sheep offered. Lambs to the
number ol 49S brought from G7c per &.

Ent Liberty Mnikri.
The offerings of cattle at these yards this

morning w ere 75 loads, against 70 loads last
Monday. Of those on 'he market to-d-ay 52
loads were from Chicago and the balance from
Ohio and Indiana. There w ere verv few stock-er- s

and feeders on the market and demand
The quality of the cattle otterings

was a fair average. Thereweie practically no
prime beeves for sale. The best offered could
notin the largest cnarity be called more than
lair. Buyers were not plenty and markets
started out rather slow at last week's prices for
good, smooth batcher stock.

Common and low grades were slightly off and
prospects w ere at noon that man- - of this grad-- j

would be sold only at liberal concessions.
Sheep and lambs were fairly steady at test
week's prices. There were not more than 31
cars on the market. A lew bunches of wethers
wclphinpve pounds brought S6 30. and some
extra niie Iambs sold as Inch as 7"4c but these
figures were a shade above the market. There
n ere 22 loads of bogs on the market with $1 CO

as the price for tops. A few very choice were
sold at 4 65, but could bardly be considered as
a criterion to markets.

Following are the East Liberty quotations:
Cattle Receipts, L260 bead: shipments, 755

head: market very slow; 5c to 10c off from last
w eeks prices; no cattle shipped to New York

y.

Hobs-Recei- pts. 6,500 head: shipments. 4.500
bead: market brm: medium and selected. S4 50

i 60: common to best Yorkers. $4 304 45;
pics. Si 004 15; 14 cars hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 3.000 head: shipments. 2.400
head: market active, and all sold at last week's
prices.

By Telrcranb.
NzwYortK Beeves Receints, yesterday and

4.694 head, including 27 carloads to be
old; market 5gl0.;higher: steers, S3 905 00 ??

300 Bs; bulls and dry cows. El 753 25; dressedbeet, dull at 6H8T7&C p a. So shipments to-
day; l,oSU quarters of beef. Calves-Rece- ipts,

for two das. 2138 head: market
stead ; veals sold at $4 000 25 f? 100 sbuttermilk calves, $3 00(33 50. Sheep Receipts,
for two days, 9.959 bead; market steady; sheep
So 406 Su: yearling lambs, S6 507 S7; sprine
lambs. S3 505 CO each; dressed mutton. aj
10?4" ? a: dressed lambs steady at 10Uc Vt
ft. Hogs Receipts, for two davs, 13,191 head:
all consigned direct; nominally steady at $4 40
4 75.

BrFFALO Cattle fairly active and 10Q15c
liicher on good (Trades; receipts, 208 loads
throuch, 90 sale; export steers, cood to extra,tt 15i 85; choice heavy butchers, S4 25Q1 50.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 8 loads through, 45
sales; sheep active and Arm; lambs steady;
sheep, choice to extra, ?6 b5Tgood to choice
SO 256 40; lamb, choice to extra. S7 357 50;
(rood to choice, J7 30. Hogs Receipts, 60 loads
throngh, 75 sale; heavy fairly active andsteady; mediums and heavy, S4 504 55; mixed.
H 505 00.

CnicAOO Cattle Receipts. 11.600 head: ship-
ments, 4,000 head: market stroni rn 10c higher;
beeves. $4 6005 20: steers. S3 25E1 90: stockers
ami feeders, 2 604 50; cows, bulls and mixed

1 503 40; Texas steers, S2 75g3 70. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

18.000 head; shipments, 7,000 head;
market steady; mixed. S4 154 40; heavy. S4 20

1 50; licht, S4 1S4 35; skips. S3 504. Sheep
Receipts. 8.000 Head: shipments, J.OOO beau;market strong and 1016c higher. The Dro-- .

t ers' Journal special cablegram from London
reports cattle steady at 1012c per pound.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2.000 head; ship-
ments, oOQ head; market strong: good to fancv

steers. $4 254 85; fair to cood do, S3 40
4 u0; Mockers and feeders. J2 20lg3 50; Texasand Indian steers. $2 35(2390. Hoes Receipts.

3,200 beac;shipments,7,400head; market steady:
tMr, l M 204 30; packinc
cri,des-5- ? 27K: licht, fair to best; ?4 10

'&, kuecn-Recci- pts. 200 head; shipments
1,500; market steady: fair to choice, f4 004 75.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts licht; mar--
?,r";-- ' .J?--

"" w? butchers'.Jl 253 .5; bulls. SI 25. Hogs-Rece- ipts

light; market fairly active; choice heavy andmedium, S4 2001 35; mixed, S4 094 27K1 Ii"ht.54 104 35. Sheep Receipts liKht; inafket
acUve: lambs, S3 505 75; sheen, $2 755 (a.

Cixcisxati Hogs brm; common andlihi.S3 50i4ii; packinc and butchers. S4 loaf
4,250 bead; shipments, LlOO bead.

Dncoodv
NewYoek. April 7. Trade in drygoods

opened fairly wclL There was no change inthe character of the business, except the ad-
vance in demand for fall roods, such as dress
coods. blankets, hosiery and cotton flannels
which have not yet reached active proportions!
Tho tone of the cotton goous market was
steady, and prime cloths were fiimer. advanc-
ing! per cent. Prints were in better request
In cousequenceoftbe better tone of the print
cloth market.

Grnln in Msb!.
CHICAGO, April 7. The Board of Trade

report on the visible supply of grain Is as fol-
lows: Corn. 21,412,000; increase. 1.208,000. Oats,
4,505,000: tlcrease. 32.000. Rye, L37C.OO0; de-
crease, 30.000. Barley, 1,184.000; decrease, 174.-00-

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is "worth its
weight in gold," but can be bought for 25c

SPECULATOBSiand investors in stocks,
grain, etc., get exceptionally good service
with the old reliable brokerage firm, McKee
& Hagan, 108 Ifourth avenue Commis-
sion H. Correspondence solicited. tt

"Wednesday mornins; special sale of
muslins, yd. wide, best goods, only 8 cts.

yd. Knable & Shuster,
35Fi.thave.

MARKETS BY WIRE.
Wbt-n-t More Active and Higher Oats Move

Up nnd Corn Down Bullish Crop
Report. A slight Knlly In

Hoi Products
CHICAGO Wheat Trading was active and

a stronger feeling was developed. The market
was a broad one, and the numerous outside
orders received carried the market out of tho
control of the local operators. Operators, how-
ever, generally felt bullish, and there was no
desire under the present condition to short the
market. Those who sold quickly covered when
the market turned against them. The firmness
and tone of the market induced some covcrinc
The market opened Hc kicher than Satur-
day's closing, and with only slight fluctuations
advanced $c more for May and 1HC fr July,
eased off some and closed about lc higher for
May and IKc higher for July than the closing
figures Saturday.

Aside from the natural condition of the mar-

ket the firmness and advanre of y was
assisted some by the unfavorable tenor of crop
reports received, many of which were accom-
panied with buying orders. From points in
Indiana advices were received claiming not
more than half a crop. The Illinois report was
unfavorable, and advices from St. Louis tell of
damage to the winter wheat.

Corn There was a very good business trans-
acted, the market most of the session ruling
fairly active, within KKc range. The feeling
prevailing was nervous and unsettled, though
the undertone appeared to be firm, the market
sympathizing with wheat some. Tho unfavor-
able weather also had a stimulating effect on
values. The speculative market opened firm
at Saturday's closing prices, and under a brisk
demand advanced KSJlJc, reacted $ic, ruled
easy and closed a shade lower than eaturdav.

Oats were active, stronger and higher. Tho
feature of the trading was the strength ana ad-

vance in July, which sold up c from opening
ficures. The strength was attributable to the
advance in wheat and corn, the sharp demand
from shorts and the report of a good many buy-
ing ordprs. Offcrincs were not larce except at
the advance and caused fair recessions, but
last sales w ere at K6?ic above the last sales on
Saturday.

Mess Pork Only a 'moderate trade was re-

ported and the feeling was stronger. A promi-
nent local operator purchased moderately,
while the oflerincs were rather light. Prices
were advanced 57c on the whole range. At
the improvement there was a little more incli
nation to sell, but the demand was light, and
prices settled hack 25c and closed compara-
tively steady. There was very little trading
during the latter part of the session.

Lard A very quiet feeling prevailed and
trading was limited. Prices were a little more
favorable to sellers, but outside figures were
barely supported to the close.

Short Rib Side A fairlv active trade was re-

ported. Price, ruled comparatively steady.
witn trading mainly in contracts loraiay ana
July.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat April. No. Z 79eSOK079

May. SOKeSOCTSOSSOVc: June, 80Ji8lIiSS0!,
SlJc: Jnlv. 7SbO;8KQ79-X-
Cokjj No.ri April.:So330&S0S0c; May,

313130.50&c; July. 32&32K3232c
OATh No. 2. May. 22Ji22?:2222r;

June. 22K22J2222Xc; July, 22j423H
25i22c.
Mess Pork, per bbL Mav. 10 63SJ10 70
I0 62i10 67K: June. S10 7310 M10 72
10 77j July. S10 8510 9010 SOjglO 87K- -

Lard, per 100 fts. Mav. S6 17KK6 176 15

66 17M; June, J6 22?6 22k'o 22Ko 22K;
July. i 30($6 306 276,6 30.

Short Rib sides, per 100 Bs. Mav. S5 20
5 2015 1705 20; June. $5 255 255 25
5 25.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dnll but firm. No. 2 spring wheat, 79Ji

S0c; No. 3 soring wheat. 6971c; No.
2 red. 79KS0c No. 2 corn. 3tgo0c No. 2
oats, 22g-22"- No. 2 rye, 43c, No. 2 barley,
nominal. No. 1 flaxseed. SI 481 49. Prime
timothy seed. SI 221 23. Mesa pork, perbbl.
S10 601062K- - Lard, per loO lbs. S6 15 Short ribs
sides (loose), S5 155 17; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $4 404 if); short clear sides
(boxed). $5 505 63. Sugar Unchanged. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 20.000 barrels: wheat, 20,000
bushels: corn, 195.000 bushels; oats, 116,000
bushels; rye. 3,000 bushels: barley, 26.000 bushels.
Shipments Flour. 7.000 barrels: wheat, 365.000
bnshrts: corn, 584,000 buhels: oats, 141,000
bushels; rye, 74,000 bushels; barley, 19,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchaneo y the butter
market was lower. Fancr Elgin. 2222c:
finest Western. 202Ic; fine. 1920c; finest
dairies, lS20c: fine, 14!17c Eggs, lie

NEW YORK Flour held firmer and moder-
ately active. Wheat Spot higher. Arm and
quiet; options active, !5ic x.p, closing firm;
sharp covering of contracts, chiefly throngh
crop reports: larce number of outside buying
orders partly from St. Louis. Rye firm;
Western, 556oc Barley strong. Barley
malt quiet. Corn Spot stronger and moder-
ately active: options active and firm. Oat-s-
Spot firmer and fairly active; options firmer
and more doing. Hay firm: quiet. Coffee
Options opened steady: unchanged to 20 points
up; closed firm: 25S30 points up. Sales, 36,-2-

baes. including ADril, 17.7017.80c; Mav.
17.5517.60c; June. 17.3017.40c; July, 17.15
17.20c: Aucust, 17.0017.10c: September, 16.70

16.85c; October, 16.5E16.65c: November,
16.30c: December. 16.25116.40c: January, 10.25

16.S0c; February. 16.1516.25c. Spot Rio
steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat
bean, 19c. Sugar Raw steady; moderate
demand: sales. 700 bags centrifugals.
96 test 5c: 650 hogshead Mnscovado
89 test, 4 c and 3,550 caroons St. Domingo
Muscovado. S73 test. 4c; refined steady.
Molasses Foreign, steady; New Orleans
steady. Rice active and firm. Cotton-
seed oil firm. Tallow firm. Rosin
firm. Turpentine firm: 43c for spot and
4142c to arrive. Eggs easier, plenty: West-
ern. llj12c; receipts, 7,725 packages. Pork
stronc. lairlv active; sales 500 barrels; mess,
old, Sll 0011 25: do new, $11 751225; extra
prime, S9 5010 00. Cutmeats strong: pickled
bellies, 5(?5JJc: do shoulders. 5c; do
hams. 9&9c; middles firm: short clear,
S6. Lard stroneer, quiet: Western steam,
S6 50: sales, 2,oOO tierces: April. S6 46:
May. S6 4B6 4S, closing 16 46f?fl 47. June. 6 53;
July, S6 5bJ6 59. closing 6 5): August, S6 65;
September, S6 72; October. S3 74 bin. Butter
quiet and weaker; Western daiv. 7K14c; do
creamery. H25c; do held, ot$13c; do factory
4I5c: Elgin, 2122c. Cheese strong; good
demand: Western. lOKSlOJic.

PHILADELPHIA Flour steady. Wheat-Wes- tern

winter clear, S3 754 00": do straight,
S4 1004 35; winter patent, S4 35Q4 80: Minne-
sota clear, S3 50O4 00; do straight. S4 254 65;
do patent, $4 654 90: do favorito brands, J5 00

5 10; wheat advanced KKc under small sup-
plies and a steady demand lor desirable jrrades
for millinc; rejected, 6070c: fair to cood niill-in-

75S3c: prime to fancy. 8592c: ungraded
in depot, 83c; do choice on track. 91c; No. 2
red. April, SSSSc: Mav, 85S6r: June
SoSGic: July. 8J85a Corn firm, w ith a fair
local traue demand for carlots: No. 4 mixed
in crain depot, 32c; No. 3 mixed on track
35c; No. 3 high mixed on track, 35c; steamer
No. 2hlchmixed in Twentieth street elevator.
37c: do track, 37c: steamer in export
elevator. S5c; ungraded yellow in crain
depot, 36Jc: No. 2 mixed, in export elevator
STVfc; No. 2 mixed. April, 37J3Sc; May, 37?1

37c: Julv. 3SK39c Oats-- Car lots flrfS
butnuiet: Na. S white SIBJSli-'p- rln i,.i32c: No. 2 white. 32c: do choice, 32fc; No i
white clipped. 35c; futures in fair request qrid
y.my2e uicncr; ao. a w nite. April, 3IS31Kc-Mav.30Kg30Ji-

June. 2!30Kc; Jul", 20?
30cK- - Provisions in fair demand and steady
Pork Mes, new, m 5oS12 00; do prime mess
Sll; do family. $12 50lffil3 00. Hams Smoked!
10l2c Lird Western steam, S6 50. Butter
dull and weak; Pennsylvania creamery extra
2223c; do pnnts extra'. 2732c Eggs dull and
weak: Pennsylvania firsts, 13c. Cheese steady;
part skims, 7bc.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat over Sun-
day were 156 cars, with 35 shipped out. The
demand for cash wheat of the better grades
was fairly active, with local millers the chief
buyers, though considerable was taken for out-
side mills. Low grades were called slow and
bard to move. Some samples that did not
meet buyers' views, or that they thought were
held too high, clung on to the last, but on the
whole the tables were pretty well cleaned up
The closing quotations: No. 1 hard, April'
80Kc: May, Sic; July. 83c; on track. S6Kc-N-

1 Northern. April 79Kc: May, 79Kc; on
track. 79Kc: No. 2 Northern. April, 75c; May
76c: July, 78c; on track, 75077c

ST. LOUIS Wheat From the opening a
steady demand developed and fhe close waslc higher for May. lc for June, lc for July
and c tor Aucust way above Saturday: No. 2

av
vhiscu at ou, uiu; ouuc, 40711., ouiy, c
asked; September, 30c bid. Oats higher; No.
I, cash. 22K0C2c, hid: May, 22o bid. Pro-
visions strong. Pork, S10 60.

MILWAUKEE Flour dull. Wheat Fair
demand; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 7374c;
May, 74cbid;No. 1, northern, 8087c. Corn
wanted; No. 3, on track, 32K33c Oats steady;
No. 2 white, on track, 2l&ia.c Rye higher;
No. 1, in nore. 443ic Barley higher; No. 2, in
store, 4747ic. Provisions steady. Pork,
S10 7a Lard, s6 10. Cheese steady; Cheddars.
1010Jc

BALTIMORE Provisions firm; unchanged.
Butter steady; unchanged. Eggs steady at 14c
Coffee unchanged.

TOLEDO Cloverseed dull and steady; cash,
S3 30.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver PI1U.

SICE HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE

Little Liver Pills.

MORMONS ON THE RUN

They are Selling Out to the Gentiles,

Causing a Boom in Realty.

PITTSKDRGERS TAKING A HAND.

How a Prominent Business Man lost
Good Thing by Being Too Hasty.

BEARISH TALK flEAKD ON WALL STREET

A syndicate of Pittsburg capitalists,
represented by Mr. Hoggs, formerly of Mt.
"Washington, is speculating largely in real
estate in Salt Lake City, where a boom is on
almost equal to that which a year ago swept
Southern California. A member of the syn-

dicate said yesterday that they had com-

pleted a large number of deals, on which
they had realized handsomely. Mormons
are selling out nnd Gentiles are buying.
The movement is so great that it promises to
revolutionize the politics and religion of the
city.

W. C. Stewart had an offer on Saturday of
850,000 for a property located on Squirrel Hill,
near tho park, but refused it. He wants $5,000
more, and says ho will get it. The tract con-
tains about 14 acres, and is well adapted to resi-
dence purposes. Considering the demand.
ground in that neighborhood has not risen to
the exorbitant height that was expected. This
moderation on the part of owners is one of the
most encouraging features of the real estate
market. It Is a guarantee of permanent activ-
ity.

A few fortunate individuals have the gift of
foresight, but this great advantage is denied to
the mass of humanity. They are unable to real-
ize a good thing when they see it The truth of
this was illustrated in the experience of a busi-
ness man on Fourth avenue a few years ago.
He told the story substantially In these words:
"I have made considerable money, but have
lost a great deal more by not striking when the
iron was hot. One day in 1878 or 1879 a promi-
nent real estate agent came to me and asked
mo to invest about $3,000, along with several
others, in a piece of property in the East End.
He presented the matter clearly and fairly
from his standpoint, and showed how
a bandsome profit could be made.

"Real estate at that time was regarded with
some suspicion. Rapid transit was unknown,
and settlement was slow. I examined the sub-
ject hastily and declined to make the invest
ment. The other gentlemen wei e wise. They
bought the property, consisting of several acres
of beautiful land, held it for a while and then
laid it out in lots, and later sold them at a high
figure. Tbey made at least $50,000 bv the deal."

He added: "In the present condition of the
real estate market I consider it tho best invest-
ment that can be made. The rapid Influx of
population and the great expansion of business
will not only Keep up the demand but increase
it. This means a gradual enhancement of
values, making it an object to capitalists. I
can see no possibility of a reaction."

Whitney & Stephenson's Wall street special
says Notwithstanding the beautiful weather
and tbe glad Eastertide the talk yesterday was
more uniformly bearish than in many weeks
previously. The traders who met at tbe Wind-

sor dunng the forenoon and again last night
thought tbe market is destined to go lower.
They advanced a dozen or more reasons for
their sudden chance or position. The most
formidable obstacle to any improvement, they
said, were tho exceedingly low state ot bank
reserves, the fact that Mr. Gould is talking
bearish through his son George, tho unsettled
state of railroad affairs, particularly west of
the Mississippi, tbe absence of any outside pub-
lic, the utter lack of European snpport,conpled
with the fact that London is selling at every
opportunity, and because all the little traders
are loaded up more or less with dividend pay-
ers and trash alike, and are simply awaiting an
opportunity to sell out.

SLOW BDT STEADY.

Locnl Securities Firmlv Held and No Signs
of ConceaKions.

There was nothing eventful in the local
stock market yesterday. Buyers outnumbered
the sellers, indicating an Increase of orders.
Sales were 149 shares. There was a sale of
Philadelphia Gas Trust at 31 the first move-
ment in it for a long time.

There were no price changes of Importance,
but nearly everything was firm, with no dispo-
sition to make concessions. It looks as if in-
vestors will have to come to the market to do
business.

MOBNIKQ. AFTEBNOOX.
I'.ld. Afked. Hid. Asked.
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64
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17 37 27JJ
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Pitts. P. S. & M. Ex...
becond National Bank
Allegheny Insurance..
Western Insurance Co.
Allegheny Oas Co.. Ill
AlleshenvHeatlnc Co.
ChartlersV. tiasCo....
People's N.U. & P.Co.
Philadelphia Co
Wheeling bas Co
Central Traction
Citizens' Traction
l'ltts. Traction
Pleasant Valley
l'ltts.. A. & ilan ex..
N. Y. A CI. U. C. Co..
Luster 31iu1iik Co
East End Electric
Westlnfchouse Electric
U. a A, big. Co.
U. S. Mir. Co. pref.. 45
WeslinguouseAlrb'ke. ll4

Sales at the first call were 10 shares Switch
atl3J 9 Westingbouse Airbrake at 111, 20
Philadelphia Gas Trust at 31 and 20 Pleasant
Valloy, s. o. CO. at 27. Arter call 20 shares Phil-
adelphia Gas broucht 32.

At the last call 10 shares Central Traction
soldat2S,10at27J4and 50 East End Electric
at 00.

ReaKros. fc Co. bought 25 shares Pleasant
Valley at 27J

J. F. Stark sold 75 shares Philadelphia Gas
at82J.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 118,935 shares, including Atchison.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 6,475;
Missouri Pac flc. 10,125; Readins.39,150; SfcPaul,
o,uu, uuiun jraciuc, 21,110.

HAKD CASH.

The Locnl Money Market Presents Several
Encournsinc Feature.

Tho features of the local money market yes-
terday were heavy checking and depositing, an
abundance of large bills and a scarcity of
small ones. The exchanges, representing Sat-
urday's business, were $3,373,517 20 and the bal-
ances $549 405 81 large amounts considering
nothing unusual was s.iini; on and the apathy
of speculators. In solid business Pittsburg is
more tban holding her own.

Most of the banks were liberal lenders to
regular customers. Acceptable pansr was
taken at 67 per cent giltedced at 6. Money
was in cood supply and working toward greater
ease. This tendency, it is expected, will re-
ceive a check when the spring trade gets fairly
under way.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 25 per cent, last loan 2,
Prime mercantile paper, 57. Sterlins ex-
change quiet but strong at $4 85 for y

bills, and $4 87 for demand.

Cloning: Bond Quomtion.
U.S. 4s. reg. 122 31. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 6454
U. S. 4s. coun l Mutual Union 6s. ...103
U.S. 4SS, reg 103!4 tt Int. cert...mw
U. S. 44s, coup 10is Northern Pac. Isls..ll6 "

I'acincBsoi 7i "tt Northern Pac. 2ds..lll'4Loulslana$tamped4s 9a54 Northw't'n consol.I4i
ausbouri bs ...iuu Northw'n deben's 5slI2
Icun. newsct. 6s. ...118 Oregon A Trans. 6S.107M
Tcnn. new tet. 5s.. ..102 fet.L Al.M. Gen. 5s. SS4
Teun. netv st t. 3s.... 74 St.L. Ab.F. Gen.M.HO
Canada So. Ms 97V at. Paul coriKnitt nmr
Central Pacific lsts.lll4 St. P. ChlAPc. lsts.116
Den. A H. U. lsts...H8H lx., Pc L.G.Tr.I(s. 9:54
lien. &K. U. 4 4h Tx.. Pc. it b.Tr.Ks. 3SX
V.lcK. G. Westlsts. Union Pacificists. ..112
Erie ids 101 West Snore 105)4
M. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 75

New York Clearings, $70,830,791: balances,
$7,440,762.

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,815,852; bal-
ances, $1,491,033.

Baltimore Clearings, $3,182,065; balances.
$407,206.

Chicago Clearings. S17,tB3,000. New York
exchange sold at 25c per 1,000 discount. Money
ratessteadyat6percentondemand and 7 per
cent on time.

BELOW EIGHTY.

Petroleum Rcacbca tho Lowest Point lor
Three Yenn Field Work.

The oil market opened weak yesterday, and
sagged till the close, reaching the lowest point
recorded for three years. 1 here was very little
trading, and nothing on the surface to cause
tbe break, field news being about tbe same as
last week The fact Is, as remarked by a
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broker, the market is entirely without support,
except from room traders. It is not quite low
enough for the standard, and consequently that
corporation is not ready to take the stuff. The
range of fluctuations was: Openine and high-
est; 81c; lowest and closing, 79c Satur-
day's clearances were 138,000 barrels.

Tbe Citizens Oil and Gas Company's No. 1,
on the McGowas lease, south of Washington.
Pa,, got the sand Sunday and during the night
oil commenced flowing over the derrick. There
had been no connections made, and the well
was shut in. It opens considerable territory.

The Vandeciift well, near Groveston, is
meeting expectations, and is certainly a big
thing. Sundav. with the valve but half open,
it filled two tanks in a few hours,
through a pipe. Good judges, who have
watched tho gusher, say it will produce 100

barrels an hour when further connections are
made, which are now underway. It pulsates
about every 15 minutes, blowing off a strong
volumo of gas with a loud roar, then stops for
a second or two, when tho oil follows In a solid
stream, clear and entirely free of water.

The Fisher Oil Company's No. 2, on the Fer-
guson 40 acres at Shannopin, is cood for 20
barrels a day. P. M. Shannon's No. 3, 011 tho
J. P. McConnell farm, has been shot, with the
result of increasing its production from seven
to 70 barrels a dav.

Giiley Bros.' Rea farm well, in the Westview
field, is nearly 50 feet in tbe sand, with no
show of oil. As the Ivory well got oil at 35
feet in the sand, it looks rather blue for the
Gailey well.

In tbe Hundred-foo- t district another good
well has been struck in J. S. Petterson & Co.'s
No. 4, on the Eicholtz farm. It is doing about
25 barrels an hour. Wood&Younc's No. 3. on
the Cable farm, will be a good pumper. The
Nichols farm well of Jennings & Co., two
miles northeast of Mars station, has found a
pay streak below the 100-fo- sand, and' after
being shot and tubed will pump 50 barrels a
day.

IT'S A RECORD BREAKER,

Tho Groveton Gusher Grow nnd monopoly
Wants Production Curtailed.

The big Vandergrift gusher on the A. B.
Young farm, Forest Grove, is a genuine start-
ler. It is something like the Johnstown dis-
aster, in the fact that it has been growing in-

stead of decreasing since it was struck. There
are people, and among them such old vets as
San Gould, who went through Petroleum
Center excitement a quarter of a century since,
who insist that the Forest Grove wonder makes
100 barrels an hour.

The scalper was aDroad in that section yester-
day and he was as numerous and as lively as a
colony of fleas in a pig yard, aud there
is a deal of monkeying going on also, the
intent being to shut in territory. The Standard
is known to beat it, as some of its emissaries
have been spotted. It is more than monkeying,
it is gorillalug. One intelligent German in
Robinson township, who, though intelligent, is
rather too trustful, was badly taken in. He
cannot read English, and the party who leased
bis farm read tbe lease to bim, and as it as
read was satisfactory, it was signed at once.
Subsequently when operations were not begun
according to promise, the German bethought
him of stirring tbe monkeys up, and found that
be was tied in a series of legal knots his farm
effectually shut in and his lawyer bad assented
to it. The matter was laid before another
lawyer, who pronounced tho case hope-
less, although the German had witnesses
to prove that the lease had been read to him in
an entirely different manner. The complica-
tion consists in his having signed on the advico
nf liio Uurvar irVin Iia rintim thml.c im e InV. Uld IHnjbl. flUV bUU 1WU1U kUlUDiO ITlIJ U
the game. Thousands of producers were as
thoroughly taken in when they voluntarily
joined the shut-i- n movement and killed specu-
lation by assisting to strangle short traders.
Now the Standard is practically the only
buyer, and it does not propose to pay high
prices that will insure Its carrying a large sur-
plus. Thus we hear of an independent pipe-
line project. The octopus is supposed to "be
putting down price to choke development, and
the plan is about as effectual as the tieing up
of territory by means of leases, whose contents
would glvo the traditional Philadelphia law-
yer's ingenuity a chance for exercise.

Fisher Oil Company's No. 2, Shannopin, is
good for 20 barrels a day ; P. M. Sliannou's No.
3, J. P. McConnell farm, shot and production
increased from seven to 70 barrels a day: Galley
Bros.', Rea rarm, Westview. 50 feet in sand
and no show, though tbe Ivory got oil at 35
feet; J. S. Patterson fc Co.'s No. 4. Eicholtz
farm, 25 barrels an hour in the t; Wood
& Young's No. 3, Cable farm, a good pumper;
Jennings fc Co.'s Nichols farm well, north of
Mars station, shot and tubed and pumping 50
barrels a day from a streak below the
Citizens' Oil and Gas Company's No. 1,

lease south of Washington, shot in,
threw oil over the derrick, opens considerable
new territory.

Fentnrea of Snlurdnjr'f. Oil Mnrlcet
Corrected daily by John Jf. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 81 I Lowest. . 7!)V
Highest S1H I Closed.... 79

Barrels.
Average charters ....30.307
Avernge shipments ....69,169
Average runs ....65.B7

Refined, New York, 7.15c.
Kenned, London.
Kenneo, Antwerp, Wit.
Kufineu, Liverpool. 6a.
Ileflned. Bremen, 6.55m.
A. B.McGrew quotes: Puts, 7S7SJc; calls,

81c.

Other Oil Shirked.
Orii CTTT. April 7. Petroleum onened at SlJc;

highest, 8IKc; lowest, 79Jc; closed, 79)c. Sales,
9S.O00 barrels: clearances not reported;charters,
40,873 barrels; shipments, 128,005 barrels; runs,
136,149 barrels.

Nkw Yokk. Anril 7. Petroleum onened
weak at 81c and sagged off lc in tbe early trad-
ing. The market rallied after noon, but gave
way again later, and closed weak at 80c. Stock
Exchange: Opening, 81c; highest, 81c;
lowest, 80c; closin?, 80c. Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening, 81c; highest. 81Kc; lowest,
80c; closing, Si)'Ac; total sales. 252.000 barrels.

GOOD BEGINNING.

A Brisk Business in Really for Monday
Snips nnd Prices.

C. Beringer & Son, 103 Fourth avenue, sold
for John Wandless to Charles A. Wesley a lot
60x160, on Henry street, Oakland, for $3,500
cash.

W. A. Herron 4 Sons' sold lot No. 11 in the
Pittsburg Bank for Savings plan, on Hatfield
street, near Forty-sevent- h street. Seventeenth
ward, size 20x80 feet, for $850; also lot No. 67, in
C. A. Colton's plan. Thirteenth ward, near Ben-ven-

station, Pennsylvania Railroad, size 20x
100 feet, for $330 cash.

Charles Somers fe Co., 313 Wood street, sold
for Mrs. Mary Purcel a residence property
being No. 103 McClure avenue, Allegheny, a
two-stor- y and mansard frame of six rooms,
with lot 19x106, for $2,300. They also placed
two mortgages of $1,400 on improved property
on Mt Washington for two years, at 6 uer cent.

Ira M. Burchflcld, US Fourth avenue, sold
two lots, 00x120 feet each, fronting in Home-
stead street. North Homestead, Twenty-secon- d

ward, for a price approximatinz $800.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for the
Wolf heirs the vacant lot situate corner of
Center avenue and Cypress street, Shadyside,
size 80x300 feet, running back to Baura street.
The purchaser was Mrs. II. Mitchell and the
prico paiu co,uw.

Reed B. Coylo & Co., 131 Fourth avenne. sold
for N. W. Chambers to W. G. Lang lot No. 123,
in Marion place plai., having a frontage on
Gladstone street of 42.35x142 feet, more or less,
to Speer street, for $525.

Ewing Bjcrs. 93 Federal street, sold for
Mrs. Catharine Neniaver to Charles A. Bpr-ne- y

the property No. 3 Nixon street. Sixth
ward. Allegheny, being a twn-stor- y brick house
of six rooms and hall, with lot 20 feet front by
80 feet deep, tor 3,300 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold for the Blair es-
tate 11 lots situate on Mansion street, Twentv-thlr- d

ward, near Second avenue, being Nos. ISO
to 140 Inclusive, for $1,590. Thoy also sold an-
other lot. sizo 25x120, in the Swissvale place
plan for $180.

CALLED A HALT.

Reports of Rnilronil Denis nnd tbe Bail
Bank Statement Check specnmtIon

A Lute Mpnrt nnd Losacs
Partly KrcoTprcd.

New York. April 7. The unfavorable show-
ing of the bank statement on Saturday with
rumors of Missouri Pacific in the matter of the
formation of a new association to take the
place of the Inte-rStat- e Association, caused a
pause in the feeling of confidence which was so
prominent during last week, and put an end to
the buying which resulted from It, and
market felt the effects of the encouragement
given to the bears. The pressure y was
felt most severely in Reading, Union Pacific
and Missouri Pacific, and it was boldly given
out before tbe close the Union Pacific would be
attacked.

The decline of 1 per cent which followed was
entirely tho result of this pressure. Reading
was also vigorously attacked, and It steadily
sagged away from 41J to 40. but in Missouri
Pacific tbe success was very Indifferent. The
decline in Rio Grande was accompanied by re-
ports of a losj of profits, and thatspecial efforts
were to be made by tbe .management to cut
down expenses, while the action of Lacka-
wanna was again used against tbe Coal stocks
in ceneral.

In tbe remainder ot the list changes, except
in a few specialties were insignificant. Tennes-
see Coal was again very weak, and on light

the market underwent a marked change for I

the better late in the day, however, principally

becanse of the more favorable advices in re-

gard to the Western situation, which caused
the early sellers to turn buyers, and except in
a few instances the losses incurred during the
earlier portion of the day were nearly wiped
out.

Manhattan and Colorado Coal were remark-
ably strong, and both rose 1 per cent on light
dealings. Pacific Mail also made a sharp spurt,
owing to some talk about a contest over the
election which will take place next month.
The close was quiet, but firm generally, at
slight losses from tho closing figures of Satur-
day. The list is generally slight fractions
lower but Tennessee Coal is down 1,
and Reading , while Colorado Coal Is up 1
per cent.

Theie was a quiet business in railroad bonds
The sales reached S370.000 for the Atch-

ison incomes, which were the most prominent
issue in the dealings, while the total footed up
toSl.527.00a

Nkw Yokk, April 7. The Pott says: The
stock market is now in a position in which tbe
movement of prices waits almost entirely on
the money market, and while it seems moder-
ately certain that by tbe middle of May the
rates for call money will be as low as in May
last year from t to 3 per cent the specula-
tion in stocks will be slow until the lower sales
for money aro fully established. Just for tho
immediate present, also there are some addi-
tional circumstances to shock thebuyineof
the Union Pacific Northwestern Alliance,
after having heen almost forgotten for a few
weeks, is now being brought forward as a
cause for renewed appropriations about possi-
ble rates west of Chicago, because of a rumor
that the Missouri Pacific will not join in form-
ing a now Inter-Stat-e Railway Association if
the Union Pacific Northwes'ern alliance is to
bo acknowledged as admissible to membership.

'Ihc following; table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for '1HK Dispatch by
Whitney & Stephknson. oldest Plttsburit mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clos- -
Open- - High- - Low- - ing
lug. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil IS
Am. Cotton OUTriist.. 26 26 28 26J
Atch.. Top. A S. F SSTfi tSH && SSX
Canadian Pacific "--
Canada Southern o IVi 31J 55
Central or New Jersey ,119 119 119 118
Central Pacifle 31
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 2334 23 22f
C linr. & Qulncy... .106H m'4 106K 108
C, Jill. & St. Paul 63H 6Wi 6$'4 63J4
C, Mil. A St. P., pr...H3 H3 U31) 113

C. Kocfcl. &l 92 91 01K
tt. St. J,. & l'ltts 15
tt, St. L. & Pitts., pf 49
tt, St. P., M. &0...... 31 33 33 32Jf
tt, bt. P.. 31. SO. pi 94
C. & Northwestern. ...1115 HIM 111J HIS
C. N. W., pi 141H
tt, tt, C. Al T24 7M 71 72)
tt, C.,0 &!., pr. 91H
Col. Coal & Iron 46 4T4 46 46?a
Col. Allocking Val 21H
Del., Lack A West 135V4 135H !&! 13o
Del. & Hudson um 150 lM I0M1
Den. & lilo Grande.... 15X lo)i 15k 15
Den. A Rio Grande, pf 46H
E. T., Va. AGs 6M
E. T. ,Va. A Ga., 1st pf 73 73 73 72
E. T Va. A Ga., 2d pf 22H
Illinois Central 115 115 115 114
Lalte Erie & West 17 17 17 1VA
Late Erie A West pf. MH 64V 64M 64H
Lake Shore A M. S 107 107& 1K7H 1"75
Louisville A Nashvllle."M.H 85 84! MH
Michigan Central 93
Mobile AOhio 14
Mkionrl Pacific 72 72X 71J 72
New York Central 107K 107fi 107H 107K
N. Y L. E. A W ZW 'UX 24J4 24K
N.Y..C.ASt.L 17
N. Y., tt A St. L. pf. 70

N.Y..C. A St. L. 2dpf 39
N.Y. AN. E 4 Wi 46 4'X
N.Y.. O. AW 18J 18.i 13X uy,
Norfolk A Western 19
Norfolk A Western pf. 6J'
Northern Pacific SI 3 SI 3IH
Northern Pacific pf... 73K 73!f 734 73
Olilo A Mississippi 191
Oregon Improvement. 45 45 45 45
Oregon Transcon 3S 33J4 37K 37
Pacific Mall 39 39 39 S95
Peo.. Dec. A Evans.... 22 Z2)$ 22 22
fhlladcl. A Heading... 41H 41 H 40 40K
Pullman Palace Car.. .190)4 19u"4 190.S 189
Kichltond A W. P. T.. 213,;121 2154 21K
Richmond AW.P.T.pt 78ft 78 7s 7811
St. P., Minn. A Man 111
St. L. & San Fran 16
St. L. A San Kran pf. 36J4
bt. L. A San .t 1st pt js
Texas Pacific 191 193f 19 I9fUnion PaclPc 62J4 6: 61 62
Wabash u
Wabash preferred 2SJ4 2654 264 2654
Western Union 82 82 81& 81
Wheeling A L. E. 7354 7314 72 72W
SugarTrust 62 6J4 62V u
Natlonall.ead Trust... 1774 17S. 17K 17H
Chicago Gas Irust 46X 4654 45J4 46

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex--
cuange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kailroad .. 53 7i 54
Heading .. 20 MM
Lehigh Valley .. 51 52
Lehigh Navigation .. 5I 62J4
Northern Pacific .. 31J ZHNorthern Pacific preferred. .. 73J4 7354

Bosion Stocks.
Atch. A Top 3354 Atlantic 13)4
.Boston sc AiDany....ji7 Boston A Mont 43)4
Boston A Malue 22? Calumet A llecla....260,tt. B. A j IMX Huron..... 314unn. san. & uiev... in Kearsarge 1124
Eastern K. R 171 Osceola 27J
Eastern R. R. 6s 126 Pewabic (new) 8
Flint A PereM. pref 9Si! Quincr 75
1j. 11. Aft. D. JS....1UU Santa Fe copper 55
Mats. Central J7M Boston Land Co 654
Mcx. Central com... 19 San Diego Land Co. 21
N. Y. A N. Eng 46 West End Land Co.. UH
Old Colony 178 Bell Telephone 2I7
Rutland preferred.. 72 Lamson Stores 28
Wis. Central com... 30 Water Power 63f
Wis. Central pr. 63 Centennial Mining. 18
AllouczMgCo 3

Business Notes.
The demand for business houses is increas-

ing. More of them should be built
On Saturday $4,400 was offered for a share of

Chemical Bank, Now York, stock. Five thou
sand was asked.

The list of mortgages reported yesterday was
the largest of the year 64. The largest was for
$35,000. Twenty-fou- r were given for purchase
money.

Wilkinsburg will soon be in condition to
battle with the flames. Tbe two new hose car-
riages and the book and ladder truck ordered
by Council from Reading arrived yesterday
evening.

The gross earnings of the Northern Pacific
road for tho month of March are reported as
amounting to $1,679,693, as against $1,626,993 for
the corresponding month a year ago, being an
increase of $52,700.

The Reading Railroad reports that its coal
shipment (estimated) for the week ending
April 5, was 120,000 tons, of which 13.000 tons
were sent to Port Richmond, and 28,000 tons
were sent to Port Liberty.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines cast of Pittsburc and Erie
for the week cnaing March 29 was S55.124 tons,
of which 241,055 tons were coal and 114,069 tons
coke.

Brazilian Coffer.
Riode Janeiro. April 7. Coffee Regular

first, 8,550 reis per 10 kilos; good second, 7,850
reis. Receipts during the past week, 46, 000 bags;
purchases for United States, 36,000; clearances
for do, 26,000; stock, 109,000 bags.

Santos, April 7. Coffee Good averaging,
7,950 reis per lf kilos. Receipts during the
week, 15,000 bags; purchases for do 2.009: clear
ances for do., 14.000: stock, 120,000 bags.

20 pes. extra wide black surah, 75 cts.;
regular price $1 25.

Knable & Shuster, 35 Filth ave.

OFFICIAI-PITTSBUK- G.

PROPOSALS WILL 13E RE-
CEIVED at tho office of City Controller

until Friday. April 1L lb90, at 2 p. m., Tor laying
water pipe on the following streets:

6.E0O feet, more or less, pipe on
Roup street trom Center avenue to Ellsworth

avenue.
Ellsworth avenue from Ronp street to Neville

street.
Neville street from Ellsworth avenue to Win- -

throp street.
10,000 feet, more or less pipe on

Winthrop street from Neville street to Dith- -
ridge street.

Ditlirnlze street from Winthrop street to
Forbes street.

Forbes street from Ditbridce street to a point
west of Brady street
Contract to be completed by June 1, 1890.

HAULING.
For hauling and delivering 2.315 tons, more

or less, and
water pipe and special castings on the above
named streets.

GATE VALVES.
For furnishing and delivering; f. o. b. cars

Pittsburg:
50. moie or less, gate valves.

100, more or less, gate valves.
6, more or less, gate valves.
6, more or less, gate valves.
4. more or less, gate valves.

15, more or less, gate valves.
10. more or less, gate valves.

6, more or les?, gate valves.
2, more or less, gate valves.

FIRE HYDRANTS.
50, more or less, slide-prat- e simile fire hydrants.
25, more or less, slide-gat-e dnuble Are hydrants.
55 tons pig lead, equal to Penna. refined.

For specifications, blanks on which bids must
be made, ana all other information, apply at
the office of Superintendent of Water Sunnlv

,and Distribution.
iacn proposal must be accompanied by a

bond in double the amount of the estimated
cost, probated before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

E.M.BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works

Pittsbdeo, April 1, 1890. apl-6- 3

iContinued on Eighth Page.)
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

The Most Active Day for Months at
the Grain Exchange.

CORN AND OATS ARE YERY STRONG.

A Lull in Produce Lines, E?gs Blow,

Cheese Tends Higher.

GENERAJi GE0CEE1ES AKE UNCHANGED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, (
Monday, April 7, 1890. i

Country Produce Jobbinc Prices.
The egg market continues weak and slow,

owing to too liberal supplies. Potatoes are
coming in freely, but markets are steady.'
Apples move very slowly, owing to high prices.
In general produce lines there is the usual
Mondaj's quietness, only a little more so, as a
result of tho extra Easter trade. Seeds for
garden and farm have been very active for the
past few days, but not enough so to make up
for lost time. Swiss and domestic cheese are
very firm, and tho drift of rmrkots is upward.

Butter Creamery, Elgin. 27B28c; Ohio do,
2520c; fresh dairy packed, 2223c; country
rolls, 2023c.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, 81 751 80.
Bkeswax 2o28c ft for choice; low grade,

1820c
Cideb Sand refined, S7 50; common, $4 50

05 00: crab cider. 58 00S 50 p barrel; cider
vinegar. 1012c p gallon.

Cheese Ohio, HllKc;NewYort.l212Kc:
Limburger, 1314Kc; domestic Sweitzer, 14
15Kc: imported S citzer, 23Jc

Eggs 1414c straight dozen for strictly
fresh.

FeuitS Apples, fancv, $4 505 00 V barrel;
cranberries, 4 505 25 a crate; strawberries,
3540c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
do, 4045c: mixed lots, 3035c $1 ft.

Maple Sykup New. $1 001 10 a can.
Honey 15c 33 ft.
poultry Live chickens 8590c a pair:

dressed, 1415capound; ducks, 75cSl pair;
dressed turkeys, 1820c ft.

SEEPS Clover, choice, 62 ft3 to buhel, $4 00

r bushel; clover, lilrce Ensrlish, 62 ft, J4 35
60; clover, Alsike, S8 00; clover, white, id 00;

timothy, choice, 45 fts, SI 60l 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 fts, ?1 2gl 30: bine grass, fancy,
14 fts, SI SO: orchard eras-- , 14 fts, SI 40; red top,
14 fts, $1 00; millet, 50 fts, SI 00; Hungarian
grass, 50 ftf, SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, $2 50 bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country. 3c; city rendered, 4c.Tropical Fbuits Lemons, common, S3 00
3 50, fancy, S4 004 50; Florida oranges. 54 00
4 25, Valencia, $4 O04 50 for 420 case. Jamaica.

$7 00 a barrel; bananas. S150Q2 00 firsts, $125
good seconds, f! bunch; cocoanuts. SI O0
4 50 $1 hundred; dates. 6K7c fl ft; layer figs,
12K15Kc.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store. 7075c:
on track, 6065c; new Southern cabbage. S4 50
one barrel crate; celery, 75cSl fl dozen; Jersey
sweet potatoes, $4 50 a barrel: turnips, SI 50

2l 75 a barrel; onions, S4 504 75 a barrel;
Bermuda onions, S3 00 bushel crate; green
onions, lS20ca doz.: parsnips, $2 00 ) barrel:
onion sets. S2 503 50 per bnsbel; kale, S2 25

2 50 p barrel: asparagus. $10 00 a dozen.
Buckwheat Flour $1 752 00.

Groceries.
It is too early In tbe week for any new de-

velopments. Our quotations of Saturday still
bold good. Jobbers ask no better tban a con-

tinuation of last week's activity, with sugar as
the exception to the rule. In the latter line
margins have been on the wrong side of late.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 2425c; choice
Rio. 2223c: prime Rio 22c; low prade Rio,
2021c: old Government Java, 28S29c: Mara-caib-

25g27c; Mocha, 29K31Kc; Santos 21

25c; Caracas 2426c; La Guayra. 25J20Kc"
KOASTED (in papers) Standard brands,

25c; high giades. 630c; old Govern-
ment Java, bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2S29c:
Santos. 2630c: peaberry. 30c; choice Rio, 2c;
prime Rio, 24c; good Rio, 23c; ordinary 21

22kc.
Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice 10c;

cassia. 8c: pepper. 17c; nutmeg, 7OS0c
Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, Vc;

Ohio, 120 Sc: headlight, 150 Sc; water
white, lOKc: slobe. 1414c: elaine, 14c; e,

lljAc; royaline, lie; globe red oil, 11

HKc: purity. He.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4244c

3 gallon; summer. 3840e. Lard oil. 6065cSyrup Corn syrup, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup. 3G33c; prime sugar syrup. 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335cj new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium. 3843c; mixed. 4042c

Soda b in kegs. 3&3Jic; in
K. 5Jc; assorted packages, 6J06c;

a ip kegs. lc: do granulated, 2c
Candle Star, full weight, SKc; stearine,
sot, 8c; parafline. llI2c.
kice Head, Carolina, t7c: choice, 6Ji6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 56c.
bTABCH Pearl, 2Jc; cornstarch, o6c; gloss

starch, 4J7c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65: Lon-
don layers, S2 75; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels. $2 50: California Muscatels.
$2 40; Valencia. Sc: Ondara Valencia, 10K
lie; sultana. 14c; currants, 66c: Turkey
prunes, 66Kc; French prunes, 8llc; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in fi nackages, 9c; cocoannts, 3)
100. J6; almonds. Lan., $t tt, 20c; do Ivica, 17c;
do, shelled, 40c: walnuts, nan., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 6

6c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecan. 9I0c; citron,
$ ft, 1819c: lemon peel, 18c $) tt; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 6c;

10nc: aorlcots,California,
ev.iporated,1516c;peaches, evaporated, pared,
21'-6- c; peaches. California, evaporated,

1820c: cherries, pitted. 1313Ke; cher-
ries, unpitted, 56c: raspberries, evaporated,
29K30c: blackDerries, 77c; huckleberries,
10012c

Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6Jc; grann-late-

6Kc: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6c: soft white, yellnw. choice. bK0

dium. half bbls (G00). SI 25.
Salt No. 1, p bbl. S5c; No. 1 ex. W bbl, 81 00;

dairy. bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, 4) bhl, Jl 20:
Higgins' Eureka. u sacks, $2 SO: Higgins'
Eureka. S packets, S3 Ou.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25;2ds, $1651b0: extra peaches. S2 400260;
pie peaches. 95c: finest corn. Jl 001 50: Hid Co.
corn, 6085c; red cherries, S085c: Lima beans,
SI 20: soaked do, 80c: string do, 6570c: mar-
rowfat peas, $1 1001 15: soaked peas, 7080c,
pineapples. SI 30i?l 40; Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums 95c; greengages, II 25; egg
plums, $2 00; Califnrnia pears. 2 40;do green-
gages, 11 85; do egg plums, SI 85; extra white
cherries, 52 40; raspberries, 95cl 10: straw-
berries 80c; gooseberries. SI 301 40; toma-
toes. 83S8c; salmon, SI 501 S5; black-
berries, 60c; succotash. cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. 2 ft, SI 25I 50; corn beer, cans
$2 05; 14 ft cans S14 00: baked beans, SI 4C1 50;
lobster, SI S01 90; mackerel. cans,
broiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic. i, 84 25
4 50; sardines, domestic. Js S6 757 00:

imported, Us, Sll 50S12 50; sardines, im-
ported, s il8 00: sardines, mustard, ?3 50; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. S36 $bhl.; extra No. 1 do, mess. S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, J32; extra No. 1 do, mess, $36: No. 2
snore macserei, izi. uocinsn wnoie pollock.
4c 39 a: do medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 4c; do
George's cod in blocks 67a Herring
Rnnnd shore, J5 00 ?I bbl; split, SB 50 lake. S2 90

100-- ft bbl. Whlteflsh. 86 50 & 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake tront, S5 50 W half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c $ ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fi ft. Pickerel,
half hbL S3 00; quarter bid, SI 3o; Potomac her-
ring. So 00 V bin: S2 50 ?? half bbl.

Oatmeal S6 006 25 y bbl.

Grnln, Flour nnd Feed.
There has not been so lively a day at the

Grain Exchange for months past as this has.
Corn has advanced sharply and is very firm at
tbe advance. Oats and millfeed are very active

-- and strong. Cboice grades of hay also show an
upward drift. Wheat is fairly steady, and
flour is scarcely as firm as it was a week ago.
Advices from tbe Northwest prove that the
damage to the winter wheat crop was worked
by specnlators for more than there was in it,
and hence there has been a reaction from tbe
stronger markets of a week aco. Sales on call
at the Grain Exchange aggregated 18 carloads,
as follows: 1 car of sample oats, 30c, 5 days P.
R.R.; 1 car white middlings $17, 5 days, P. &
L. E.; 1 car prairie hay. $6 87J. 5 days P., C. &
St. L.: 1 car No. 2 hay, $11, 5 days. P., C. & St.
L.; 1 car No. 2 hay, choice, $12 50, 5 days, A. V.;

car No. 2 y. e. corn, 45e, 5 days. P. 'E. R.; 1
car sample oats 30c. 5 days, P. R. R.; 1 car
winterwheat bran.S1650.5davsP.R.R.:l car No.
2 white oats.303,10 djys,P.R.R.;l car No. 2white
oats, 30c. 10 days, B. & O.: 1 car sack bran. $17.
10 days. B. & O.; I car No. 1 timothy, $12 50,
April; 1 car No. 2 white oats, 30c, May; 5 cars
No. 2 white oats, 3lc, May.

Prices below are tor airload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red, 85S6c; No. 3, 82a

83c
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear. 44K45c; hljrh

mixed, ear. 4344c; No. 2 yellow, shelled.
S538Kc; No. 3 yellow, shelled, 3637c; high
mixed shelled corn, 3737Wc; mixed shelled,
353Rc. .

Oats No. 2 white, 29K30c; extra, no. 3.
28e29c: mixed. 26X27c?

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5351c;
No. 1 Western, 5152c.

FiiOnn Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprimr patents S4 75g5 25; winter straight,
$4 50434 75: clear winter, $4 0O4 25: straight
XXXX bakers', S3 754 00. Rye flour, S3 25
35a

ji..u juiuuungs, une wnite, io vuvvIMijjiif ton; brown middlings $16 OOffilB 50;

winter wheat bran, $15 00I6 50; chop feed.
S15 501S 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. 1, $12 5013 00: No.
2 do, SI1U 50: loose from wagon. S14 00016 00.
according taqualitytMo. 2 prairie hay. $7 00
8 00; packing do, $6 75(517 00.

Straw Oat, $6 757"0; wheat and rye,
S6 006 25.

Frovisionft
Sngar-cure- d hams, large, 9KC? sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lDJe; sugar-cure-d

hams, small, sugar-cure- d break-
fast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d shoulders,
6c; sngar-cure- d boneless shoulders, 7c;
suKar-curc- d California hams, c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef flats, 9c: sngar-cure- d dried beef
sets. 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef rounds. 12c:
bacon, shoulders, 5c: bacon, clear sides 7)c:
bacon clear bellies. 7c: dry salt shoulders. 5c;
dry salt clear sides, 7c. Mess pork, heavy, $12 00:
mess pork, family, $13 00. Lard Kenned, in
tierces. 5Kc: 5c: 60-- tubs, 5c;
20-- pails, 6c; 50-- tip cans, 5c: tin pails,
6Kc; 5ft tin pails. 6Vc; 10-- tin pails Cc;
tin pails, 6c bmnked sausage.long. 5c; large,
5c Fresh pork links. He. Boneless hams,
10c Pigs' feet, $4 00: quarter-barrel- s.

$2 15

JP'ffl6$

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOCD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STRTTP OIE" IFICS-- S

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0U1SVIUE, KY. NEW YORK, N. V.

S

STMPTOMS-Mol- rt.
tire; tntcnue Itching
andstIncInff;mota1night; worse by

ftoratohlng. Jf al--

lowed to continue

ITCHING PILES.KSr!sjfcffisSs;
becoming very - SWAYAES OIAT.MET tops the Itching and bleed lux, healj
ulceration, and In mot caim rmnvpi t h tn

mors. SwirKK'dOtTCJZNTisidldbydrujzista, or milled to
any address on receipt of price, 50 cts- - & box ; 3 boxes, SUJl,
Address letters. DR. SWATNK & SO?., a, Pi.

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimples and
Blotches from my
tace that trnnbled me
fur years. Miss Liz-
zie Roberts, Sandy
Hook, Conn.

apg-D-

aamarxj.
BEECKAPTS PBLLS
(THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BIIi IOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

S5cts. a Box.
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

MR. HAUSERSTILL LIVES.

Fewpersons have expeirenccd more suffer-
ing from a diseased condition of the kidneys
than has Mr. Andrew Hauser. During the

day he had a constant
tired feeling, and at
night he was so rack-
ed with pain, with a
burn ing f eve r he
could scarcely get any
qniet sleep, for his
sleep was so disturbed
with frightful hideous
dreams. Tho weak-
ness and pain across
the small of bis back,
bizh colored urine.
and which contained
a sediment, the fre-
quent desire to void
it, accompanied with,iPir great pain, told mm
hut too plainly that

db. siiafer. bis disease was fast
advancing. Tbe inflammation that followed
produced a stricture. As he grew weaker his
food failed to digest, he had belching of gas
after eating, bad tanein his mouth, and coated
tongue. He felt a severe pain in his right side,
ana sham uains would seize him in his arms
and legs. Day bv day onr patient sufferer con-
tinued to grow worse, until bis blood became
so poisoned, that an eruption of pimples and
red blotches covered his whole body. Having
been unable to find any relief, he had about
given up in despair, when reading in the paper
a testimonial of a patient who bad been cured
of conditions similar to his by the physicians of
the Polypathic Institute. 420 Penn avenne. he
called upon them, and after using their medi-
cine which was made to so it bis case for one
month ho became cured. He says: "I desire
to state for the benefit of tho public that the
above statement of my case is correct in every
particular. I had oeen suffering for over two
years and bad given up all hope of ever being
cured, but Dr. Shafer. of the Polypathic Medi-
cal Institute, has cured me. I have not felt as
well as 1 now do tor years.

'ANDREW HATTSER."
Mr. Hauser is engaged in the manufacture of

glue at Hites Station, on the West Penn.R. R..
where be will be glad to further describe his
case.

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. H. to 4 P.M.. and 6 to 8 P.
21. Sundays 1 to 4 F. si. Consultation freo
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success bv letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. Tbe Polyp-
athic Medical institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. mh29-TT- S

5 PER CENT JNVESTMENT&
$225,000 Fort Worth. Texas, Refunding 5s.
$40,000 Buffalo County, Nebraska, C. H. 5s.
$50.0011 Wichita, Kansas, School 5s.
$50,000 North Chicago Street Railway 5s.
Also choice 6 per cent and 7 per cent securi-

ties.
Information and prices concerning invest-

ments cheerfully given. We desire to buy good
municipal bonds

Accounts received; regular banking business
transacted.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,
BANKERS.

CHICAGO, III. 115 BROADWAY. N.
fell-7I-T-

MNESSand HEAD.VOISES
uuhw or reel's fat. in-
visibleueAr Tabular Ear Cnsli- -inn,. Whi!menih,rHii4tiiii4.

17. sacceaefol when all remedies faiL Write or call forillustrated book FREE. Sold only by F. HISCOX,
853 Broadway, cor. llth St., New YorK. No scents.

TDMOKS cured. No
CANCERS Send for

II tl M ,llnh..l XI 1,

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worn cases in three

days, and cures ln five days. Price $1 00. at
J. FLEaimtrS DRUGSTORE,

113 Market street.

JEW ADVTETISEMEKTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH H0R1 & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers or St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will rind these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Du Nords, Chalon Cloths Eath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams

Wholesale Exclusively.
jai3-- p

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY fc STEPHENSON.

CT FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co, New York. Passports procured.

ap28-- l

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ia SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

inT2jai

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTsBDRG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all cbronic diseases
SSPSESNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDnIQand mental diseases, physical
IN Ln V UUO decay, nervous deoility, lackoC
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sicht, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consmnption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 Rl M A R V K'lney and bladder derange-Unlll-

l ments, weak back, gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation nnd other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real enres.

Dr. Whlttier's lile-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 a. m. to S K.M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P.M. only. DR. WHITTLES, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsbnrsr, Pa.
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How Lost! How Regained,

IQW THYSELF miS
OTSEES SCIEKCIl 03P JOX-L-U-

AScientlficand Standard Popular MedicalTreafcsoa
the Erroraof Yonth, Prema tore Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

wmSSmSISSSSL
iMMim20mizm

??A't Jl&igSSS'5niJ35jjE33fiisaM
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorcnce, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo.
Beautiful binding, embossed, fnll gilt. Price,
only SI by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if you.
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker. M.D.. received the GOLD ANO JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As-
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a,
corps of Assistant Physicians may be on-suite-d,

confidentially, by mail or in person, at
the office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St, Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advico
should be directed as above.

DOCTORS LAKE
Jbal SPECIALISTS in all casesra- -

scientific and confiden-a- l
treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,

M. R. C. P. S is the oldest and
most experienced specialist lit
the city. Consultation free and

confidential. Officah, ihi nd 7 to S P. 31.: Snnda3. 2 to 4 P.
K.Consnlt them personally, or write, DoCTOBft
LAZE. 328 Penn ave., Pitt3burg, Pa.

jt-- 1 45-- wfc

oo3s's Cottoao. Root
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old nhvsician. Is successfully used

monthly Safe, Effectual, Price $L, by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask yonr druggist for Cook'3
Cotton Root ( ompouna ana take do suostitnte,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fishes
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit. Micb

S"Sold in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flem
ing & Son, Diamond and Market sts.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PELLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND DRAND.2

fLt ftx. Safe and always reHaVe. LadleOrunxsm, ask DniKidst for Diamond BrandX
in reii, meuiao ooxes. seaiea wiia i

?i.4 blae ribbon. Take no other. Alltsi . pills Id pasteboard boxes with pink wrap.
pen are aanferou counterfeit cxnoj
4c fnvnpa) for particulars, testimonialJ--s and "Kellef for Ladles, in huer,t
reiurn iaau. itam raptr

Chlzh&Ur Uf n'l Co., SUdlioa SqPillu, Pa

IVIenhood Rzxsdt Feiz. A. Tictlm
of Toathful imprudence.

causinjr Premature Decay, herroua Debility, Lort
Manhood, &c. hxnng tried in rain eTery known reme-
dy, ha dfeeoTeredarimple means of self-cur- which

Address. J. H. REEVES, P.O. Box 3290, New York City.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the eflecta ot youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood. etL, I wilt
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWIEE, MoocIus,Coim.

OCltMJ-DSUW- ..

TOATJ,m e w
beaied Treatise, Explamlni? my

F!-s- Mr"--
-.

new and perfect HO.ME CURE.mnn forLcwt or Falling Hachood, 'er--
VOU3 DebilltV- - IjlHr of Vifyi- -' nnd

DeTelopraent ITematnre Decline. Functional Di
orders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
Adlresa II CO., 19 Pari Plus, Sb Tri.

k

LOST POWER!
"J" c" " Tos weakness la eitlier ser.actio? on Nerres, Bram and other organs. Aneintmttcurt for all male and female weakness. Lost memory, bad

SSS?Ja,i?TeifI1m '? soci.e2 emed. J. per box,i. rSl1 ?S" Js- - Add' Nenre Bean Co., Buffalo,S.I. Joseph Fleming & Son's, aia Market St.

STANTON'S AMERICANaayroyal .Fillsl
II II '! IHIIM1III HBI imuiLWaaadlafAlllM. .nratM. UDrMitltT.ir

Uian tb Ui &nglta!i ankla, and atwotaUly harm
leas DTTjncltavrjwher, or brmatl. SI lnil4e
atoMldTlMtaLa41W' SUt'aUCOraIIlft
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